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Free Holiday Parking in Downtown Roanoke
Downtown Roanoke, Inc. is excited to announce the return of Park DRI, a parking validation
program, in time for the holidays. This year's program will run from November 27th to December
18th. Each Wednesday (11/27, 12/4, 12/11, and 12/18), customers will be able to park in one of the
participating garages for free between 8:00am - 3:00am (Thursday Mornings).
The program is a collaboration between Downtown Roanoke, Inc. and PARK Roanoke.

Participating Garages Include:
Center in the Square Garage – 11 Campbell Ave SE
Church Avenue Garage – 121 Church Ave SW
Tower Garage – 19 Norfolk Ave SE
Campbell Garage – 335 Campbell Ave SW
For more information contact DRI at www.downtownroanoke.org or 540.342-2028
PARK Roanoke reminds drivers to be alert for Street Closures and parking
restrictions due to Dickens of a Christmas events on these Fridays:
December 6, 2019
December 13, 2019
December 20, 2019
The city will post temporary signs alerting drivers to the restrictions needed for
these events. These signs are posted the day before and take precedence over the
metal signs. Please be watchful as closures will affect many downtown streets.

Important Notice:
Our oﬃces
o ces will be closed
on Christmas Day and
New Year’s Day.

Payments for Monthly Parking and Citations may be paid on-line or
over a toll free telephone line.
www.PARKRoanoke.com/payments or dial
1-888-272-9829 Op on 3 and Use Jurisdic on Code 6246 A nominal
processing fee applies to credit/debit card/echeck payments.
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Older Driver Safety Awareness Week
December 2-6, 2019
Most parents worry about their teenagers learning to
drive. However, many families face a very different
challenge, worrying about elderly parents driving.
Older Driver Safety Awareness Week is dedicated to
helping families openly discuss driving concerns, safety,
and to provide resources.
One resource that may assist is occupational therapy.
A professional therapist may be able to assess an
Individual’s challenges and capabilities and aid in strategies to help the elderly live to the fullest
without being able to drive. According to The American Occupational Therapy Association,
these therapists have the ability to assess an individual’s ability to drive and can provide driving
rehabilitation.
Here are some important topics for families when talking about older drivers and safety.
Changing Abilities: As we age, our bodies change and the ability can be affected by emotional
state, reaction times, mental health, and physical abilities. Family Conversations: Families often
come together during the holidays and that’s a perfect time to address concerns with older
drivers. Maintaining trust is important so make sure that you actively listen and acknowledge
fears and feelings. Screening and Evaluations: Sometimes an outside perspective can make all the
difference. There are options for a physical checkup, a self-assessment, and even a professional
comprehensive driving evaluation by a driving rehabilitation specialist. Driving Plan: Work with
a professional to develop a plan for the individual to drive safely for as long as possible. These
can be as simple as reminders about basic safety, minimizing distractions, avoiding driving in
hazardous weather conditions, and using safer routes to avoid traffic. Staying connected Without a Car. It is it determined that an elderly loved one can no longer drive, help them by
researching transportations options such as bus routes, driving services or even volunteers who
help the elderly with errands or medical appointments.
The most important component is keeping everyone safe!
Source: The American Occupational Therapy Association and Health in Aging Foundation and AARP.org

There’s No Place Like Home….. For the Holidays
No matter how you celebrate the holiday season, one thing everyone can agree on is
that aromas remind us of festive times with family and friends. Even if you do not
observe any holidays this season, the days are getting shorter and its much colder
outside! This is a perfect time for an aroma reboot. Here are some simple ideas that
may make the winter season feel a little cozier:
Light a Candle, it’s the fastest way to make your home smell amazing!
Simmer Mulling spices on the stove: Make your own mixture. Consider lemon, orange,
cider, clove, cinnamon and more!
Bake cookies or bread! Nothing smells better than a fresh batch of sugar cookies or
banana bread!
Switch out your hand soap: consider fragrances such as pine, peppermint, vanilla or
cinnamon.
Infuse your shower with dried herbs or essential oils such as peppermint or eucalyptus.

Holiday Hacks to make your life easier from Mentalfloss.com
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Use Santa’s Bag to organize gifts
Take Advantage of Free Shipping on December 15th
Use Stores that Honor On-line Prices
Let Apps be your guide
Use Crockpots for parties
Stock up on butter
Use loaf bread to pick up broken glass
De-stale chips in the oven or microwave
Make a snow globe out of a mason jar
Get rid of gift cards you didn’t want with Gift Card Granny
Improvise if you run out of wrapping paper, think recycle that
ugly Christmas Sweater or brown bag into gift wrapping
Use preprinted tape for bows
Most Important! Take time for yourself!

